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THIUDEDITIOK

They Stay Dyed.
Stockings, Feathers, Gowns, CIok,

or other articles dyed with

Diamond
Dyes

will retain thalr color
no matter how often
they Are washed or
exposed to the sun.

A package of
Diamond Dyei
costs only ten cents,
find plain directions
for using accompany AT ta
it. xmo previousex
ponence is neces
sary to get tue
beat results.

Sold everywhere. Direction Book and
forty samples of dyed cloth sent free.

.Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, VI

MAHANOY CITY.

Maiianot City, Nov. 0, ISM.
Jesse Webb Is booming business In Sun-bur-

A Liberty choir was organized In town
last evening.

Messrs. V. A. UensliiKer and H. K.
Smith are on a hunting expedition.

Mr. Refowlch and daughter, Hannah,
visited friends atPottsville yesterday.

Miss Ilepler, of Delano.vlsited her friend,
Mrs. Yi . H. Snyder, in town, last evenlnR.

A Boston bean supper was Riven In the
baement of the M. K church last even-In- ?

by the young ladles' sewini; circle.
Charles T. Ellis, a popular German

comedian and u troupof fun makers, will
appear at Kaler's opera house on Monday
evening, November 12th. Mr. Ellis will
appear a "Casper the Yodler."

The Kugby foot ball team of town will
play the Ashland team In the park on
Saturday. The team practices several
nights every week In Gorman's hall. They
expect, to show their opponents a thing
or two.

The barbers of this town have agreed to
close their shops at 8 p. m., Wedneday
and Saturday nlghts( excepted. Other
business men have taken an Interest In
the early closing movement, but have not
done anything definite. Thomas David-
son Is circulating a petition and has a
number of names on It.

Henry Wilson, the postmaster at Welsh
ton, Florida, says he cured a case of diarr
hoea of Ions standing In six hours, with
onu small bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemeily. "What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sulfcrer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only ono or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be di- -
nennea upon, wnen reuueeu with water
It is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
.tiros.

Coming Events.
Nov. 13. Tea party In the Primitive

Methodist school room, under the auspices
of the ladies of tho church and for the
benefit of tho church fund.

Nov. 20. Turkey supper in Ilobblns
opera house under the auspices of thoves
try of All Saints P. E. church.

Nov. 20 to SO. Entertainment In Rob-blu-

opera house under the auspices of
tho vestry of All Saluts P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Itobbins' opera
house.

For a pnln In the side or chest there Is
nothing so good ns a piece of flannel dam-
pened witli Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords

and permanent relief and If used
in time will often prevent a cold from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat-
ment Is a sure cure for lame back. For
nsle by Gruhler Bros.

Some Cold Weather Bargains.
Special values offered thlB week In

ladies' and children's coats, shawls, blan-
kets, nndcrwenr, flannels nnd woolen dress
goods. Our prices are always lower than
yon expect to pay and our assortments In
the various departments were never so
complete as now.

it. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

When Baby vras sick, wa gaTO ber Castoria.
TShea she was a Child, she cried for Castorlo.
When she twoame Mian, she clung to Castoria.
'Whs" ibo had Children, she javo tbin Castoria

Has an Advantage.
The graduate of a good business col-

lege has au advantage over ordinary
competitors not so equipped. It would
take years to luarn by experience what Is
taught In college In a single term. Much
of It would never be learned, probably.
The Wilkes Rarre Business College em-
ploys original methods of practical In-

struction, which make a (lasting im-
pression upon the pupil and which are
peculiar to that Institution. The Prin-
cipals, Messrs. Wade and Williams, are
men of experience, excellently adapted
to their work. They have arranged for
board of pupils at low rates.

W. A. McGutre, a wellk-now-n citizen
of MoKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there Is nothing as good lor children
troubled with colds orcroupas Chamber
Intn'sCongh Remedy, He has used it In
his family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of it lu
the house. After having la grippe he was
himself troubled with a sovere cough.
He UBed other remedies without benefit
nnd then concluded to try the children's
medicine and to his delight it soon
ellecled a permanent cure. 25 nnd 50 cent
.bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT.

Actual Majorities of the Republican
Candidates In Schuylkill.

Special to the IIkhai.d.
PoTTsviU.K, Nov. 0. The oflloinl count

of the lounty returns of Uftt Tuelsy's
election was completed at two o'clock
this morning. The count was made be
fore Judges lloolitel and Welduinn, Myer
Strause, Albert Knlttle, Frank Mttle,
Albert Itoehrig, Harry Sellgman nnd J.
J. Murphy acting as tellers.

The result of the counts are as follows :

For Governoi Hastings, H., 1J.6S1;
Singcrly, I)., 11,888; Hasting's plurality,
2,069.,

Lieutenant Governor Lyon, It, 13,710;

Hilling, 1)., 11,720; Lyon's plurality, 2.020.
Auditor-Gener- Mjlln, It., 13,701 ;

McGee, D., 11,042; Myllu's plnrallty, 2,140.

Secretary of Internal Affairs Latta,
It., 13,713; Greenland, D., 11,701; Latta's
plurality, 1,058.

Congressmnn-at-Larg- Grow, It., 13,

721;HufT, 1?., 13,012; Meyer, D., 11,0-17- ;

Collins, D., 11,421.

Congress Hrumm, R., 13,949: Rellly,
D., 11,718; Drumm's plurality, 2,231.

Senator Coyle, It., 7,820; King, D,

7,125; plurality, 701.
Assemb'y, First district Wyntt, R.,

3,308; Haley, D., 2.C93; plurality, 015.

Second district Shuey, R., 2,239; Dence,
D., 2,123; Shucy'g majority, 111.

Third district Follweiler, D., 2,387;

Kershner, It., 1,035; Follweiler's majority,
'52.

Fou'th district Schrink,R.,C,190; Orme,
It., 0,188; Stuck, It., 5,904; Irish, D., 4,282;
Long, I)., 4,358; Slnttery, D., 4,007.

Sheriff Scott, R., 14,358; Hlgglns, D.,
10,024; Scott's plurnlity, 3,434.

Director of the Poor Dietrich, R.,13,-
809; Croll, D., 11,318; Dietrich's mnjorlty,

,401.

Jury Commissioner Richards, It., 13,- -
598; Bausch. D., 11,507.

For bargnlns In wall paper go to J. P,
Cnrden, painter nnd paperhanger, 224 W.
Centre street. He is selling out his en
tire stock at nnd below cost. Wall paper
hnng at lowest prices nnd In workman
like manner. 101S-t- f

Will Open an Office.
Martin J. Lawlor, who was elected a

Justice of the Peace In the First ward
last spring, and who was recently asso-

ciate editor of the Potlsvlllo Miner'
Journal, lias decided to open an office here
to do business under his commission as a
justice In connection with a general
insurance, real estate and collection busi
ness. Mr. Lawlor has secuied a lease of
a plot of land located between the
Kendrlck House nnd the Lehigh Valley
depot, with a frontage on East Centre
street, and yesterday broke ground for a
one story building 10x20 in size, which
will afford him space for two offices.
Vacant buildings In tho First ward are
scirce and the rents for available places
are so high that Mr. Lawlor concluded
to build a place.

Now for Water.
As the people have decided that the

Borough Council shall have $50,000 addi-
tional with which to complete the public
water works, It Is hoped thero will be no
further delay In connection with the
project. It Bhould bo carried to comple
tlon with all the rapidity and economy
possible so that the water supply promised
may be given the people by the opening
of next spring, at least. There can be
no excuse for any fuither delay. The
authorities claim that the works are
almost ready for completion, and they
have nowrecelved all the help, financially
that they claimed from the people.

At the Theatre.
Chas. T. Ellis, the gifted German

comedian nnd sweet singer, will present
his most popular success when he comes
to Ferguson's theatre on Tuesday evening,
November 13th. "Casper tho Yodler"
will be seen for the last time, and he will
introduce a number of new songs. He
has delighted thousands of music lovers
through the country by his beautiful
singing, and lovers of sweet ballads will
welcomo this opportunity of again, hear.
tng his beautiful voice.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed, No operation.' In

quire, at the Shenandoah drug store,. No,
3 South Main Btreet. tf

Fatal yuarrel Over I.nnri Owiiei-ftJUp- .

LnciiKlKLD, Ills., Nov. 9. Four miles
south of hero a farmer named A. Hottcn-
rot shot nnd killed Mrs. Charles Nelmeyer
and then fatally wounded himself. The
tragedy was tho result of a quarrel ovor
the ownership of a piece of land.

8nU-lde- by Taking Laudanum.
SUNUUltY, Pa., Nov. 9. Tomur Phillips.

of Northumberland, committed bulcido
yesterday afternoon by taking laudanum.
Ho was 50 years old, and despondent,

Winter Excursion Tlckels.
On November 1 the Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company placed on sale nt all its
principal ticket offices excursion tickets
to all the prominent winter resorts. This
territory Includes the resorts of New
Jersey, Virginia, North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, and Cuba.
The tickets are sold at the usual low
rates. The magnificent facilities of the
Pennsylvania railroad, with Its many
connections, make this the favorite lino
for winter travel.

To the Public.
The Sunlight Oyster House, 10 East Coal

street, Is now open. Fish, oysters and
fruit always fresh. Just received it car
load of bananas, sweet potatoes, lemons
pears and oranges. Fish on Friday. Open
all night.

11 Jamks Wood.

Notice.
All persons entitled to orders for bills

rendered to the Shenandoah School Board
are requested to call for the same at the
Secretary's office, In the West street school
building, on .Friday, Saturday, Monday or
Tuesday, between the hours of 9 a. m. and
5 p. m. Frank Hanna,

IMMt Secretary.

IMPORTANT BALLOT DECISION

A Huprcmo Court' Killing on tho ProM-a- t

Method or Voting.
LA1W1NO. Mich., Nov, 9. The supremo

court has just, handed down the most Im-

portant iH'ilslou affoctlnir tho present
iiictiKNlor voting that has owr lxvn ninth.
On tho qu .Hon of what constitutes a "dis-
tinguishing murk" on a lmllot, which
nark Is prohibited by law, tho court

unanimously holds that any mark, what-
ever, other than a single omo appropriate
to the Intention of a rotor M distinguish
ing mark. The tvsults of this decision will
bo fnr reaching.

t he court holds that If two tlokcts on an
oillclnl ballot nro Identical tho marking of
across over ouch Is illegal; nlso that to
mark a cross over any ticket and then be
fore, oach name on such ticket or placing n
cross Iwforo the namo of a candidate and
then erasing tho namo of his opponent on
another ticket Is Illegal.

in Bubstanoo the opinion holds thnt a
olnglo Is a vote, and Is sufficient to indi-
cate the voter's Intention, and that a
second might bo agreed upon as a means
of identification, It has been the practice
of election Inspectors to count all such
doubly marked ballots, so that under this
decision any of the olectlonsdield under tho
Australian voting system, it Is believed
will bo contested.

ltooth Starts on Ills Western Trip.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 0. General William

11. Booth, tho bond of tho Salvation Army,
started on his tour of tho nation nt Pitts-
burg today. His route is as follows! Cleve-
land, Nov. 12 and 13; Cincinnati, Nov. 14

and 10; Toledo, Nov. 10 nnd 17; Detroit,
Nov. 18; Lansing, Mich., Nov. 10; Grand
Rapids and Kalamazoo, .Nov. 20und21;
Chicago, Nov. 23 to 27: Minneapolis, Nov.
28; St. Paul, Nov. 29; Kansas City. Dec. 7;
Denver, Deo. 9 and 10: Salt Lake City.
Dec. 13; San Francisco, Deo. 17 to 22;
Stockton, Doc. 28; Portland, Deo. 20;

Dec. 27; Seattle, Doc.-S8- , This onds
tho United States trip propor. Leaving
&cnttu tne general will go to Vancouver,
thenco ho will traverse tho great Canadian
northwest.

A Monument to Alcxanriur III.
St. PKTEltsuuiiG, Nov. 9. National sub

scriptions hnvo been opened for a great
monument to bo erected to the memory of
Czar Alexander 111, "Tho great peace
maker. This work wiw .undertaken by
onler of tho now czar, and It Is understood
thnt the monument will be erected at Mos I

cow. The work of constructing tho tomb
of Aloxander III In tho cathedral of St. '

Peter and St. Paul has commenced. Hie
body of tho Into czar will rest beside tho
tombi of his mother and father, near tho
entrance of tho cathedral.

Dunraven Want Conccwlnnt.
New Youk, Nov. 9. Tho prospects of

another scries of international yacht races j
wero given nu additional impetus this
week, when It beenmo known that Lord
Dunraven had sont a letter to tho Now York
xacnt ciuu, 1110 memuors or wnicu met
last night in special meeting to consider
tho communication, Tho letter Is not a
challenge, but simply a discussion of pre-
liminaries. Lord, Dunrnvim desires certain
modifications of tho terms and conditions
of tho Vigilant-Valkyrl-o matches.

Sir. Dryanfs nig Hoard Itlll.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 0. Justlco Barrett

rendered judgment in tho supromo court
for (33,171.51, a lward bill, in favor of
Julius Shaw, former owner of tho Grand
Union hotel, against Carclan O'Brien
Bryant. Bryant, his two daughters and a
maid, lived on credit at tho hotol during
tho three years between 1S82 and 1S8C.

They had expectations to tho amount of
$180,000, which they finally realized. Thoy
refused to pay and Mr. Shaw brought suit.

Six Itiillrond Victim.
PlTTsnuno, Nov. 9. In clearing away

tho wreck on tho Baltimore and Ohio
railroad at Rosenthal siding, two miles
cast of Rockwooil, tho body of G, w. Mln
ear.brakomnn of tho freight train, was
found In tho wreckage. This makes a
total of six killed. The two mall clerks
who wero Injured nro F. A. Wllllamscn
and C. H. Hooten, both of Baltimore
They aro severely hurt, but neither of
them fatally.

Tried to Ilurn tho Whole Town.
WnEKLlNG, W. Va., Nov. 0. A das-

tardly attempt was mado during tho night
by unknown parties to destroy Addison,
the county sent of Webster county, by flro.
The town was set afire in several places,
nnd beforo tho people could bo nrousednud
tho fire extinguished the Opera House and
Mlllor & Co.'s store and tho postomoo
building wero totally consumed. The loss
la very hrjvvy, with littlo insurance.

Fishermen Saved from the Deep.
BALTIMOUE, Nov. 9. Two fishermen,

Martin Long and W. M. Rupgaard, swept
out to sou on Monday otl Augiosea, N. J.,
arrivod here yesterday on tho Chiluo liar-
old.Cautaln S weenoy. Tho schooner picked
theiu up ten miles oil shore. But for tho
Chlldo Harold thoy would have probably
perished in tho gale.

Against the Traction Company.
Thuntox, Nov. 9. The supremo oourt

gave a decision tn thel amueu llnrso Hall
way-Wo- Jersey Traction war that Is a
substantial victory over the Intter com-
pany. The decision sustains as legal or
dinances whiuh give tho Camden Horse
Railroad company ip.aiy valuable frun
chises

Ivan J. Davies,
t

UNDERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Bargains in Brooms
15o and Hp.

At FRICKE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jardln Street.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals nt all hours. Ladles' dining room
Attached. J) inest wines, Honors, cigars.

trill1 liinrpnTT"'luramiiii """Tmm

You say a collar and cufT that arc
watefprooff

Yes.
And perspiration will notafTect themf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How arc they made?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "Celluloid." Looks
exactly like n linen collar.

Is it tho only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one mode with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is tile best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind?

Ilccausc every piece is stamped as
follows :

"TRADf

rlSJJLO
mark.

Tnmilre fnr flint nnd refuse nnvthint
else, or you will lie disappointed.

Suppose my dealer docs not have
them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-

lars 25c., Cuffs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p 01
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-5- !) llroadnny. HKW VOltK.

Pairing IFiisad!
SHARES FOR SALE.

The Sato Deposit Building and Saving n

of Heading, To., offers for sale a tow
hundred nhares ot stock. This Is a (rood, lelialile
and prosperous association la u hich to tako
(.hares. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium received Is largo, consequently the
stock will mature much soonerthan associations
located In towns whoro there Is no great demand
for moncv, and building operations are very
limited. The value of each share is 200 at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
cent, interest allowed on all payments made in
advance for 6 months or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all shares at any time by glv
hie 80 daj s written notico, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with G per cent.
interest alter one year, thereli maKinc 11
11 oer eent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will ho forced out

The fund Is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tiled for years and found safe. Any ono wish-
ing to inrcst in a Saving Fund will find it to
their interest to call on tho local agents and
receive full particulars. Key. II. A. Keyser,
I). D., of MahanoyClty, is one of tho directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

For Marg&ms
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladies'
Fascinators, co to MRS. HYDE'S.29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
nozen 01 cunereni paiiern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer
we procured tnem. uan't get any more.
Take them while you can.

Now
York

29 N. Main St.. Shenandoah.

K,Ti r'n asx who can taste our candles
wlthout a feeunK of aBeo.

Of?fT f3trl tta 'or. the young man
h , them. Thev

just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt With tenderness the young man also
mens, ana uie question is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Bhenan'doaii's Eehablk

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd'aod White Sts.

All work guaranteed to he;nrst-clas- s In every
particular. Hllk ties and lace ourtaln si

..Gqods.caUe for.spft deliyerefl. Aitrla
solicited.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SO VTH MAI if STREJS1

Birds and' animals ot sll selections. '

Taxidermist, Honert Murray.
uiCEii inn Largest blast" ot Beer, Ire; loncl Dill),

Free lunih every Homing nd evening.
JOHN WK8, Proprietor.
"Q. W. nAyiDsof, Bartender

MISCELLANEOUS.
TT rANTPIl Ten r,v twento' chnrco tlni.i
YY vlho h avlr e Hoc k.l One or two year

ole stock pnJerrtd. AadreeaJ.lt. 1)., Herald

ITOlt HKT-- A lsrce new store-roo- with
ale gists front, dwelling and cellar.

Kxcil cnt buMctfcN location. Will bo reaay
for rtnt Noveiiiber 1st. ltnnt rp&nnnti .in.
Apply to U. W, Newhtuscr, 120 North Wain

THOU SALV. A BtereotvnamathlDe. cncllnn
J1 about !80. In tlist-cla- order. Purchaser
can have It tor t20. pre6ent owner having no
farther ue for It-- Apply at the Herald

FOIV SALE. A mailing machine, addressed
blocks. Keveral dozen trailers.

Cost over Iioo. ran be had at less than one.
lourm. Kssuy worneJ. Apply at the urn

T?OR HALE. A larire eighth-mediu- Unl.r vemal prete. Want room for a larger
pref . Will be sold cheap lor cafch. Apply at
the IIbiuld office.

T70H BALE. llavlncr two larse Drown
J? Carver paper cutters, will sell one at one--

luiru uie cost, wnicn was fiw. Apply ,at tue

IJIOR HALE A lot of minion boCy type, In
Mlddllne eood order. A banratn.

l oses, nearly r.ew, 24 cents exira. Apply at.luo 11111.1.11111111:0.

OK BALK. A half Intercstln agood-payln- f
171 buslnets having alcnotta moncioiv. It
health tbe only reason for Belling. Address
11 inALU, bbeiianCoah, Pa.

dJOK tofSOper week uslngand selling Old
kPZO Reliable Plater Every family has
rutty, worn knives, forks, spoons, etc. Quickly
piatea Dy aipping in meuea meiai. no ex--

crlecce or lmid work: a good situation, Ad'
dress W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Col
umous, umo.

M. P. OOKBY,
Monongnhcla Whiskey, BOo a nt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX.
Fine

- f 1 a nt.
Old Bourbon. XXX. tl.2n a nt.

Superior Blackberry andy, tl n qt.
Superior Couuao Braudj - JlOOaqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, tl.M) a qt.

'YUENGLING'S Wtorfe m ;! Frcali
Uentbriidsof eociiars

J

I

KHfADLIHIIED PC3.

tfLlquorStorci

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

iwiiini jjnis, no two n Ike. al rn nn. Kt.vlea
SI.60 un. ii.. r.. il

tin.
" fTWl,l.nf. ui."V ?V. 'JS

; ' .i.ii o li 1 nil mi K. runT,poolnn. ft nnl. r.. r.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats.COc, Trimmed
ouuur iruui 00c up. icii uracil jiann prices, inin ills' Jong anu short Coals.
nnd colors, f1.50 up, Infants' Cnr,9. 2fc nml
Velvet Cans. Infants' bacnues. 2fin un.
opening Corsets. Six papers of Needles, Be.

20

We Can't
Make Brains

WUkes-Bar- re Business Colloae,
Building, St.

mainly individual. may enter any time. Tuition mod-crat- e.

for nothing.

At ieiser s,
Pottsville.

Oil Cloths as
Window shades is low as

rollers.

At

AMUSEMENTS.

pEHGUSON'B THEATRE.
p. 3. ruRonsoN,

TUESDAY EVE., 13th.

Tho leading sieging German comedian,

CHAS. IEIjIjIS
In a grand presentation ot his
Highly successful comedy,

Jasper the Yodler.
As presented by him upwards
of 2 000 times.
scenery, excellent company.

Hear Ellis Sing His Own Sweet Songs.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 75 Cts.
Reserved Seats at Klrlln'n drug store.

JjtEROUSON'B THEATRE,

F. J. FERGUSON, UANAOEK.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16, '94.

B. E. Davey's reallstlo
f

Success,

Enemies for Life.
by a powerful cast. Including

the beautiful and accomplished actress,

Miss JOAN CRAVAN.
Notable features ot this grand production:

lteallstio storm effect, revolving prison, rescue
In mid-ocea- gypsy camp scene with beauti-
ful waterfall, of camp by light
ning and climaxes.

Refined singing and dancing specialties pre
sented by a coterie ot arllsts.

Usual Prices- -

Wholesale agent for

f n si anTs H e w ,
X, I,

Lager itii Saazer Pale Beer.

No Bnermade. Fine liquors and Cigars
eoum uaiu ot.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Sgloon !

HA1H AND CO At STS,
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Plnno Timer,

pi.nna and orrans repaired. Orders left at
North Itatn street, Bnrnandofc,wlU rocelvt

prompt ntieoiion

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

10

11 N. West Street, Shenandoah.

''31 South Main St.

J1
Ale, Draught utitl WeluerBoer.
BBdallkKfljs of Tmpeianc Drinks.

Hlgh.orown Felt Hats, 50c Trimmed
MIkbbo'

ra , " '.... AuuurillUK UOOU8. Oeill

SotitU 3MCn,ixi Stroot.
But we can an accomplished7
couutant, penman, stenographer and f.ifltfhwriter, or competent business rnan'vSFj?
woman of any one of average ability. Thy
highest mental discipline Is given bfa
incuity with years of business experience

At the
Anthracite West Mnrktt

Instruction is Students at
Elegant catalogue

manager.

NOV.

MagulUcent

and

Presented

destruction
powerful

el Eiport

jzu

31

mnke

A complete line of all grades of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window-Shades- ,

&c, in all latest color-ing- s,

at attractive prices adjusted
to the new tariff.

In Moquette Carpets, all new
styles, choice in design and of a
better quality than last season.

m
11

Low as 17c,

17 cents, mounted on spring

Professional Cards.
STEIN, M. V.,

PJSrSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office Room 2, Egan's New Building, cor-

ner Main and Centre streets, Shenandoah, Pa
Office Hours: 8 to 110a. m.; 1 toS p. n:.; 7io
8 p. m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

HT B. KIBTLEK, M. D..

PBIBIOIAN ANI aVKQROSi m
Office U3 North Jaialn street, Sheninaoife..

Hr U, BUKKE, W0J1.
SfflKAMDOAn, rA,

fifflee. Ecan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Bhenandoah.

PIERCE ROBERTS,' M. D..J.
No. MEast Coal Btreet,
BHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:80 to p. m.
K. J. B. OAL.LTSN,D r, t DV

NO. 01 Esouta J aroin oircci, duou.uuu.i
Orricn Boxnts: liso to 3 aiid o:ao to a v. x

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Bundatf except tiarrancf

mint." A tlrict adherence to iA ofltet Aoura
tl absolutely necetsary.

R. WENDELL REBER,

Successor to

DR. OHAS. T. PALMEU,

sxjt axu sviiqeon,
801 Mahantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

ALBANY DEML 001

Painless Extraction tf Teeth, GotJ aad Silver Flip.
a ,nnr f,rini1iil teeth do not suit vou. call

to tee us. All examinations iree. we mj.uo
all Hindi of plates. Rubber, Gold, Aluminum
and watts' Metal Plates. We do Irown ana
ltctrtcA ana uu uueruiiouH inui nenaia
to Uin.al Hurtery. Ito iliarges lor extract- -
tng When letiu nrouruereu.

ALBANY DENTAL ROOMS.
189 East Centre' Bt.. Over M. It. Bteln'sdniR

Buire, juauanoy Lily,

COOPER & CO.,

Stook. Brolcors,
Eoan Bldg., Shenandoah. (

Stocks, grain, etc bought for tathand car-
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush-
els groin bought or (old on tint margin of 110.
Telephone connection. Mall orders aspecUliy.
Dallv market circular mailed free en applica
tion.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains in Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
JWAlt.Il UILDIJfO,

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

I
1
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